Scriptures and Doctrine :: counting the cost

counting the cost - posted by truthseer (), on: 2009/10/29 3:15
So far my relationship with Christ has cost me everything. It cost me my relationship with my parents.They are not chris
tians,and disowned me for a couple of years.It cost me my relationship with my wife,she divorced me and ran off with so
meone else. It cost me my children,she got them in the divorce case.It has cost me friends and family to follow Christ wit
h all of my heart. How did I deal with it . #1 I learned how to forgive and forget. #2 I learned to choose Christ first. #3 I le
arned that His grace is sufficient for me,no matter how much I suffered ,He poured in the oil and wine, and gave me ress
urection life to overcome the hardship. His love is all you truly need. I have learned how to trust Him with every area of
my life. He will never leave you or forsake you.He truly is my good shepard.A lot of times I did not know how it was going
to work out. Then the LORD JESUS showed me back over the course of my life His sovreignty and guidance. Learn to l
ean on HIM with all your heart,HE will never fail you. I would like to say that it has cost me everything to follow Him.All t
his has brought me closer to my LORD. Any cross that Jesus asks you to bare, He will give you the grace to carry it. Pra
ise the Lord!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Re: counting the cost - posted by enid, on: 2009/10/29 8:54
Jesus tells us in Mark 10v29-31 that those who have left all for the sake of the gospel will receive, in this life, a hundredf
old, all that he gave up.
But it also comes with persecutions, and in the age to come, eternal life.
So, we certainly, as Christians, do not live on easy street.
But, God is worth all the glory, honour, worship and more, than we could ever give Him.
God bless.
Re: counting the cost, on: 2009/10/29 9:56
Your witness is encouraging to us all. I think of Christian in Pilgrims Progress as his wife and children refuse to follow hi
m.
We say with our mouth Jesus will never leave us etc. We also say trial and tribulations draw us closer. But it's when we
actually experience all this and still come closer not farther to the Lord that the truth of it gives all of us hope!
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